
Daniel Halden <daniel.halden@lacity.org>

RE: Hollywood Blvd. Crime
michael@thecabocantina.com <michael@thecabocantina.com> Thu, Jan 4, 2018 at 7:13 PM
To: Benjamin Thompson <39467@lapd.online>, Brian White <38074@lapd.online>
Cc: Amy Ablakat <amy.ablakat@lacity.org>, Annabelle Eubank <37352@lapd.online>, Michael Ling <30180@lapd.online>,
Neil Wank <33644@lapd.online>, Habib Munoz <32299@lapd.online>, Dana Harris <25888@lapd.online>, Daniel Pesqueira
<26906@lapd.online>, Cory Palka <25060@lapd.online>, "Kerry@hollywoodbid.org" <Kerry@hollywoodbid.org>,
"daniel.halden@lacity.org" <daniel.halden@lacity.org>, "amyadolph@sunsetrmg.com" <amyadolph@sunsetrmg.com>,
"alexs@thecabocantina.com" <alexs@thecabocantina.com>, Michael Bezerra <Michael@thecabocantina.com>

Officers Thompson and White,

Thank you for taking the time to meet with our team today. We all know how busy you are especially coming off the holidays.

Thank you also for recognizing that we face the same challenges in Hollywood as the LAPD does.

We plan to continue working tirelessly to amend these undesirable conditions.

Taking into account what was discussed today, over-intox will be our main focus as well as denying entry to the overly-intoxicated.

We’re hoping our new incident-free staff bonus program will also help us with this issue.

If ever you have any other suggestions of how we can change or improve, we are always willing to hear them and volunteer to
implement them.

We constantly strive to be good business neighbors by working to enhance public safety and reduce crime in the Hollywood area.
As such, we hope that any calls for service unrelated to Cabo Cantina will not be held against us as they have in the past.

Ultimately, we want to help better the overall quality of life in Hollywood and we want to do it side-by-side with LAPD.

That said, we are greatly anticipating clearer and more candid communication between us in 2018.

As discussed, we will contact you regularly for check-ins. If your schedule allows, we would like to touch base twice per month.

Looking forward to aligning ourselves and working together in the new year.

Thank you again,

Michael

-----------------
Michael Bezerra
Sunset Restaurant Management Group
Office: 323.822.0817 | Fax: 323.822.0871 | Cell: 310.666.6250
Email: Michael@TheCaboCantina.com

Cabo Cantina | Fiesta Cantina | Baja Beach Cafe | Jameson's Irish Pub | Baja Beach Bar | PB Cantina | The Sunset Trocadero Lounge

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: RE: Hollywood Blvd. Crime
From: <michael@thecabocantina.com>
Date: Tue, October 31, 2017 11:38 am
To: "Benjamin Thompson" <39467@lapd.online>
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Cc: "Amy Ablakat" <amy.ablakat@lacity.org>, "Annabelle Eubank"
<37352@lapd.online>, "Brian White" <38074@lapd.online>, "Michael Ling"
<30180@lapd.online>, "Neil Wank" <33644@lapd.online>, "Habib Munoz"
<32299@lapd.online>, "Dana Harris" <25888@lapd.online>, "Daniel
Pesqueira" <26906@lapd.online>, "Cory Palka" <25060@lapd.online>, 
"Kerry@hollywoodbid.org" <Kerry@hollywoodbid.org>, 
"daniel.halden@lacity.org" <daniel.halden@lacity.org>, 
"amyadolph@sunsetrmg.com" <amyadolph@sunsetrmg.com>, 
"alexs@thecabocantina.com" <alexs@thecabocantina.com>

Officer Thompson,

Thank you. I sincerely appreciate the time taken out of your busy schedule to write such a thorough response. Even
more so, I am grateful for the continued open dialogue between us.

I cannot reiterate enough how important it is that I maintain myself as a good corporate citizen and align myself and my
businesses with LAPD to create a safe environment and better the quality of life in Hollywood. Thus, I feel that this is a
good start to developing a strong relationship and reaching our goal.

That said, my corporate team and I would be thrilled to get together and discuss further. Thursday, November 9th is open
on our calendar. Please suggest a time and let us know if we can come to you. 

Eagerly looking forward to it.

Sincerely,
Michael

-----------------
Michael Bezerra
Sunset Restaurant Management Group
Office: 323.822.0817 | Fax: 323.822.0871 | Cell: 310.666.6250
Email: Michael@TheCaboCantina.com

Cabo Cantina | Fiesta Cantina | Baja Beach Cafe | Jameson's Irish Pub | Baja Beach Bar | PB Cantina | The Sunset Trocadero Lounge

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: Re: Hollywood Blvd. Crime
From: Benjamin Thompson <39467@lapd.online>
Date: Mon, October 30, 2017 7:00 pm
To: "michael@thecabocantina.com" <michael@thecabocantina.com>
Cc: Amy Ablakat <amy.ablakat@lacity.org>, Annabelle Eubank
<37352@lapd.online>, Brian White <38074@lapd.online>, Michael Ling
<30180@lapd.online>, Neil Wank <33644@lapd.online>, Habib Munoz
<32299@lapd.online>, Dana Harris <25888@lapd.online>, Daniel Pesqueira
<26906@lapd.online>, Cory Palka <25060@lapd.online>,
"Kerry@hollywoodbid.org" <Kerry@hollywoodbid.org>,
"daniel.halden@lacity.org" <daniel.halden@lacity.org>,
"amyadolph@sunsetrmg.com" <amyadolph@sunsetrmg.com>,
"alexs@thecabocantina.com" <alexs@thecabocantina.com>

Hi Sir,
 
Thank you for your articulate and comprehensive email. As it relates to the topic of
your email, I believe that your staff acted in appropriate fashion when responding
to the presence of a criminal suspect in one of your Hollywood establishments on
Wednesday, October 25th, 2017. It was never my intent to dissuade or to make
you or your employees wary about calling the Police Department for service. I am
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entirely capable of providing you with complete details of the evaluation process
that I conduct along with my partner, Officer White, when we are required to
develop positions pertaining to Land Use Applications and how the assessment of
“Calls for Service” factors into our evaluation process.
 
I completely disagree with the characterizations that you assigned to the
evaluation processes that are undertaken by the Investigators assigned to
Hollywood Vice, while it is true, to a certain extent, that the operations of ABC
retailers are viewed cumulatively, it is also true that each reported crime or
occurrence of Police involvement is examined individually. The design is to
establish patterns and connections between the individual events so that
operational commonalities can be identified. Isolated incidents are all but
impossible to address in forums that are or resemble the Zoning Administration
Public Hearings but patterns of behavior and operational modes can be
considered and acted on in those types of hearings.
 
I am confident that Officer White and I can dispel any misconceptions or
insecurities you or your employees may have with the evaluations we perform of
ABC retail operations and the weight that we attribute to “Calls for Service.” I am
additionally confident that we can fortify the collaborative position that you have
adopted with the Los Angeles Police Department in Hollywood if you permit us to
explain our evaluation procedures in greater detail. Officer White and I have
availability to meet between November 6th and November 10th, please let us know
a date and time that works for you during that week so we can discuss the matter
further.
 
Thank You,
 
Officer Thompson
Serial No. 39467
Hollywood Vice
Office Line – (213) 972-2996
 
From: "michael@thecabocantina.com" <michael@thecabocantina.com>
Date: Thursday, October 26, 2017 at 5:30 PM
To: Benjamin Thompson <39467@lapd.online>
Cc: "amy.ablakat@lacity.org" <amy.ablakat@lacity.org>, Annabelle Eubank
<37352@lapd.online>, Brian White <38074@lapd.online>, Michael Ling
<30180@lapd.online>, Neil Wank <33644@lapd.online>, Habib Munoz
<32299@lapd.online>, Dana Harris <25888@lapd.online>, Daniel Pesqueira
<26906@lapd.online>, Cory Palka <25060@lapd.online>,
"Kerry@hollywoodbid.org" <Kerry@hollywoodbid.org>, Daniel Halden
<daniel.halden@lacity.org>, Amy Adolph <amyadolph@sunsetrmg.com>,
"alexs@thecabocantina.com" <alexs@thecabocantina.com>
Subject: Hollywood Blvd. Crime
 
Officer Thomson,
 
It was a pleasure seeing you again at the meeting yesterday. Myself and my team that were in attendance are
looking forward to future meetings with the same productivity.
 
If you have a moment, I would like to review the below report with you. This incident took place yesterday
(10/24) in the early evening and submitted in our nightly internal report from Jameson’s restaurant. You will
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notice that the crime did not originate at our establishment, but at a nearby yoga studio. Regardless, we took
it upon ourselves to call LAPD and assist with capturing the perpetrator. This, like always, is something we
saw as our responsibility as good business neighbors to handle. It was a call for service, but I know you will
agree that it was a legitimate request. Just as last year when I contacted LAPD and assisted in the capture of
the knife-wielding transient on the boulevard. Again, not a crime linked to any of my restaurants, but a
situation I felt was my duty to resolve simply by the virtue of being a good corporate citizen. 
 
I will point out that some of our neighbors along the boulevard such as Starbucks and the souvenir shops,
have 50% more calls for service per month than Jameson’s, which averages under 2 per month. Had any of
these happenings described taken place at other neighboring establishments, they wouldn’t have been
handled with same care and trained expertise that our restaurant group provides. Again, my ultimate goal is
for Hollywood to become a safe environment for all. We do what is needed and go through the necessary
measures to help LAPD achieve this goal and improve the quality of life in Hollywood. 
 
I highlight these incidents - and these are only two of dozens - to convey that despite our efforts to do what is
right and align ourselves with LAPD, the details of each report and call for service become irrelevant. The
reports do not stand on their own. They are added to a pile among the very many, more minuscule "lost cell
phone" reports and then are ultimately held against us as they were in our CUP renewal meeting with you this
month. As a result, our legal department is advising us to cease ALL calls for service and flagging of officers
to avoid being held accountable for the crime on Hollywood Blvd. 
 
As you know from my last letter to you, this is not the direction in which I wish to move. I live, do work, employ
hundreds of local employees and have invested millions of dollars into my businesses here in Hollywood. That
said, I desperately aspire to improve this community and contribute to the greater good of Hollywood
by continuing to work in tandem with LAPD.
 
However, please understand that we are restricted in our ability to take action under such scrutiny.
Additionally, we are also confined by the added conditions in our CUP that require unaffordable resources that
are cost prohibitive to any business. I will be honest that these factors make us reluctant to continue operating
with the same neighborly concern that we’ve had since day 1 of business.
 
Before having to resort to the aforementioned suggestion by our legal council, I wish to rather come to a
better understanding between us. I ask that you note the details of these incidents and recognize them
individually. That you take account of our efforts to assist LAPD in the bettering of this community, and lastly
that we may be allowed to continue calls for service without them being held against us. Ultimately, I hope to
continue on a collaborative path and start with a fresh slate.
 
If you or others in your department would like to further discuss this subject matter, I will make myself readily
available for a meeting at yours and/or their convenience. 
 
Thank you for taking the the time to read through my concerns. I am looking forward to hearing your thoughts
and am hopeful for a positive outcome.
 
Sincerely,
Michael
 
 
Wednesday, October 25, 2017
Incidents / Altercations (if any):

·       About 7:30pm, we took a phone call from a person that said their phone
was in the bar. They had used their find my phone feature to locate it. The
customer said that someone had just came into their yoga studio and stolen
their stuff. (He was representing three other people in this conversation) I
asked if he could describe the person. He said that the person was white with



scraggly hair and glasses. I looked around and did not see anyone with that
description. I let them know that they could come and take a look for
themselves. They said they were on their way. About 7:40pm, they arrived to
look around, the person identified his gym bag and laptop and phone with a
person sitting at table 25. They approached the person and demanded their
belongings. The person attempted to get up and leave. I told the people
looking for their stuff to call the cops. Jones and I held the person at the
restaurant until the police arrived. The person being detained made no major
issues to resist and there were no altercations. The police arrived, took the
person into custody and questioned the group being stolen from. I asked if
there would need to be any involvement on our part. They said no. I have the
arresting officer’s info. I let them know if the needed camera footage, it would
be made available. The indicated that it would most likely not be needed.
Overall, we detained the person in question without issue and the cops took it
from there. No issues or further involvement on our part. – JW / From the
arresting officer: “Advised Regarding Arrest. Unrelated to Business” – ZIZZO
#41603 (213)972-2971
·       Report sent to Mike Gomez. - JW

 
-----------------
Michael Bezerra
Sunset Restaurant Management Group
Office: 323.822.0817 | Fax: 323.822.0871 | Cell: 310.666.6250
Email: Michael@TheCaboCantina.com

Cabo Cantina | Fiesta Cantina | Baja Beach Cafe | Jameson's Irish Pub | Baja Beach Bar | PB Cantina | The
Sunset Trocadero Lounge

Sent from my iPhone
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